POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR IMPORT
Dear Partner,
Hereby we notify you that your dutiable goods have arrived by the FedEx Express Hungary Ltd. The data of the consignment
can be found in the invoice concomitant with the goods, which is enclosed. Please return this commission filled in to the
following email address: import.bud.hu@mail.fedex.com or fax number: +36-29-551-974, so that we can complete the
customs clearance. If you have any question related to the customs clearance, we are at your disposal with pleasure in the
+36-29-551-931 telephone number. In other issues please call our client service in the +36-80-980-980 telephone number.

I hereby accept and commission FedEx Express Hungary Ltd. to implement the customs clearance of the consignment with the
bill of lading

Principal’s name:

VPID number

Address:

HU0063714324

Telephone/fax number:

Exact description of the goods (in Hungarian):

Freight charges:
Value of the goods:

Delivery address:
Requested customs procedure: By direct representation of FedEx Express Hungary Ltd. / please mark the proper
procedure/
A) Customs clearance of release for free circulation
O With the joint and several liability of FedEx - customs burdens, as well as the guarantee fee required for the customs
clearance are 2.5% of duties & taxes with a minimum of HUF 5,000, whichever is greater +VAT- by handing over it in cash
to the courier of FedEx. O with DDP incoterms. Duty and Vat paid by shipper.
O I ask duty free customs clearance according to legislative provision

The Principal agrees that FedEx. receives the complete decision from the Customs Office, and at the same time it
commissions FedEx. to contribute to the fulfilment of its liability to pay the customs.Declaration: It will send the original of this commission of customs clearance to FedEx Express Hungary Ltd. by handover to
the courier or by post. This commission can be amended only in writing.
We call your attention to that - if the terms required for the customs clearance, release of the goods are not ensured - a
storage fee of HUF 1,200+VAT per package per working day after two working days with a minimum of HUF 2,400 +
VAT/day on each further day will be charged.

, 202__-_____-_____

signature
Passport number:

Note: If your shipment is personal belongings and the total value is under 430 euro please attach a copy about your
passport and air ticket please
You can see our brokerage services and fees at test.fedex.com/hu/services/ancillary.html and
www.test.fedex.com/hu_english/services/ancillary.html

